Training health workers to prevent and manage post-partum haemorrhage (PPH).
Post-partum haemorrhage (PPH) is the second greatest direct cause of maternal death in the United Kingdom, and rates of PPH continue to increase despite advances in clinical care. Training workers to manage PPH involves improvement of technical and non-technical skills in the context of a multidisciplinary team (MDT). Management of PPH should begin in the antenatal period, with identification of high-risk women and referral for multispecialty input. Training for the acute management of PPH should involve all members of the labour ward team and beyond, including haematology and non-clinical staff. Simulation-based training, didactic teaching and hybrid obstetric emergency courses are current options for training workers. Non-technical skills should also be taught, including specific training on communication, leadership, situational awareness and team-working skills. Improving management of obstetric emergencies requires thorough antenatal and intra-partum risk assessment, optimising knowledge and non-technical skills of individual members of the team, improving collaboration of the MDT, better simulation training and adjusting local infrastructure.